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¥rom Cuc£t»ap, January 14, to J>aturfcnp, January 18, 1812.

By Hi* Royitl Highness; tfe* PRINCE trf W^yB%
REGENT ,pf the Ui^tpd-Ki»gde«n.iqf (fhft"REGENT
Britain? and
fcchalf: of HisrM^e*y. - f ; . , ? ; ; . (» , -

fr >ROCJ,AM4TIQ]sf; : ' ;

For a General Fast.

GEORGE P, R.

W E, tivkmg intp our most serieus consideration
the just and necessary war in which His Ma-

jesty is engaged, and putting our trust in Almighty
God, .that He witt graciously bless His Majesty's
arniSi both by sea and land, have'resolved, and do,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and'
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, hereby command, that a Public Day of
Fasting and Humiliation be observed throughout
those parts of the United Kingdom called England
auU Ireland, on Wednesday the Fifth'Day of Fe-
bruary next ensuing, that so both we 'wp& Flte Ma-
jesty's people mayhucable ourselves before Almighty
God, in order to obtain pardon of our sins, and
in the most devout apd solemn manner send up our
prayers and .supplications to the Divine Majesty,
for averting those heavy judgments which our
maiufojd provocations hare most justly deserved :
;inct. for.' imploring His blessing and assistance on
Ills Sfajesty's arms, for the restoration of peace,
and prosperity to His Majesty and his dominions :
und we do strictly charge and command,' that the
Siiid Public Past be reverently and devoutly ob-
served by all His Majesty's loving subjects in Eng-
land and Ireland, as they tender the favotfr of
AUuigtity God, and would avoid His wrath and in -
dignaj 10115 and upon pain of such punishment as
may ^ejustly inflicted on all such as;, cohterun and
neglect the performance of so religious and neces-
o-.-.ry a duty : and *br .the better and more orderly
solfiiiniiing the saiue^ we have given directions to
the Mok Reverend the Archbishops, ami the Right
Retcreni^the Bishops of England arid. Ireland, to
compose ii Fovra of Prayet suitable to this1 Occasion,
to b'er'use'4. In all churches, diapelsy arid places of
public worsHjj), antt'.tQ .tike, care t:h£t the same be
timely di>pfcr5cd.thro«ghotfttbeir respectirre'dioceses.

Given at our Court at Carlton llmis*, this Sixth

day of January One thousrmd eight hundred
and twelve, in the Fifty-second Jfear of His
ISfajtsty's'-Repgn/ "-'- '."";: ' .

GOD save the KING. " ."*' "

By His Royal Highness the FRINGE of WALES.
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the name and on tty*"
buhalf of His Majesty.

A PROCLAMATION,
For a General Ftist.

GEORGE P.R. :
 :

WE, taking int6 oiir ijiip^t^e:
the just and necessary vrar

jesty is engaged, and putting our
God, t^at l|e wilt, gi
arms, l)pth. "by sea
in the udme and on
by and with the ad^M6 o.
Council, hereby comfriAud, 'd^£t
Fasting and Huioiliatidb be phi--., ̂
that part of the United.Kingdpnt Crtf
on Thursday the Sbcih day of Fd^i^tiary di
suing, that so both we apd His Majesty's
may humble ourselves Before Almighty
order to ohtain Mfdqn ftf,pur slus, anil, i
Devout and s^inp 'mail^^-se^d'iw oiirpt:
sug^palions to &$ Profe'̂  iJM^Wtf1, ror
tfip«? heavy judgments fra?iria <jtff^|oafn^rol
cations have, most i«st|̂  d«tejfr*edj fthtf jfe*
injr His .blcssiug aad nss^itiivsce qji fife
afais, Epr the re^torftlitku of p^ttc^, at»'d
tj> H^ Majesty ?md 1& ^g^^i | '

'|i

cpntenjji
gjousa^d
and we charlge, -thitt
y«i forthwith prweed to


